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(], TA;) used in this ense in a verse of E:1- rod]: (:) originally ~,
and accordingly it a
AphA. (TA.) m Also, thus without the rticlle dual is us below: said to be thus
called becaume
Jl, n me for The ~hegoat; which is celled tto the fingers and
hand are put together upon it [tx
be milked by one's sayingJn
a , with thLe grasp it], from the saying 'ii'
,'a, c "I ol .
lat letter quiescent. (~.)
lected together the people, or party ;" as relate( d
by A4 from some one or more of the Bayrees :
;., , A place of defnc, protection, or p
(TA:) of the fem. gender: (S, Myb, ]:) it i s
m tion. (Ksh and B# in xi. 45.)
said in a prov., '
'l* L,-l [lit. The sta.j

r

whoAe staff is weak], meaning /it
[i. e., t oe
who perfou wa the act of k ig or tning,

oor of pasturing or fedi,

camels]: (6:) or on

Awho
beats th camdelittle (,, TA) ~wit the L:
and such is commended. (TA.) And
L
Ijdl and I; i [(O wAoe taff is ard], i.e.

toMe wo is lm~ with the caml, beating
them with the L: and such is disoommended.

is from tshe littb sto.; the dim. having the aff (TA.) See an ex. in a verse of Er.PR'ee cited
48".A;[(H dsti ce him
L ;Gt,
(], TA,) aor. ,
(TA,) inf. r i because it is the dim. of a fem. n.]; (6 ;) or] voce
", (TI,) He struck him, or beat him, with tbC Lt1 in this prov. is the name of a mare o0f wita tha fotaf ncsurs] means th eacded the
urmal boud
n cnun.
ink. (TA.)_ 8e
staff or sticA or rod (Ld1~;): (]g, TA:) or Z.b, $Jedheemeh [mentioned voce J.], and all
h
' **; [8u
t 1 ·I strucA Aim, or beat Aim, wit the dsa that of her dam; meaning that part of the thing, ,also 1 in art . J'- :jt
a
one
straightesm
the
e
taff
or
cc.~(6.)-- And Q
of
affair,
such
a oM by turning
is from part; (6, , TA ;) and said
He took it, i. e. th
,
when one is likened to his father; or meaning it round over thefre] means t such a on ma
staff &c.: and -*;
~
U"
e took his roord au that the big thing is in its commencement
ordrs, or rwgulats, the affain of such a on
small:
onu taks the taft : or is druck, or beat, wit iit (TA: [see also Freytag's Arab. Prov. i.
17:]) it (TA.) - 43L~ I '"
[Ener not
as on does nitA te staffe
thou betwMen the staff and its pl] means [t inter; u also ;I, aor. ' s is not allowable to say "La ; nor to affix ;:
(AV,
' mddle not thou between two cloeriied~; (see
inf n. Lo : or you say A,c 1 c; n and
TA:) one says, tvb 1¶1
.
e
[his i s Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 153;) or] ester not thou
;11, [(in the CV
,. ]: or the reverse of this : my taff; I support, or stay, mye upon, it]: into that which does not ncewrn
the. (TA.) And
or each of these verbs followed by qJlJ4 an, d Fr says that the first incorrect speech heard in I,Jd.lJ
Z
I p'[ ebd for Ahim the staff ] means
tdIt~: (], TA :) all these phrases are mentionei El-'Ira was the saying,
a.:
L; ( :) the tI discovered to inm what as inmy mind.
by the leading lexioologists and by ISd in the M : dual is Otas: (, Mqb :) and
the pL [of mult.]
_ lJi!J; [lit. The splitting of the taff]
(TA:) or you say
', aor.
a
, inf n. is .~ (, M,b, ],) [originally .4,i of the (TA.).
means t tA contra ing of the c~dctiv body [or
L.;, meaning Ae struck witAh the sword. (f.) [8S
measure , (., Mob,) and be~, ($, [) in th community] of ElIddm [i. e. of tAh M~/li]:

ff

'l

sabo 6.] --_
'
am:3ee
._ [ also 2.
- .. 1, ;a~,,
(~, TA,) aor. .,
(TA,
I cO d to~ hr te peopble, or party, for goo,
orfor viL (], TA.) [This seems to be regarded
by some aus the primary signification; (ee 1L ;
hut, I think,without good remwon.] -_ And .
Jll, (ffl k,) inf. n. Y., 1 bound the wound
(, V.) -- L, inf. n. *;., also signifies It w
or bocame,hard: au though for t:.; the ,,.beio
changed into ,.
(TA.) _ And LU, aor. ,
mid of a bird, It e. (TA.)

(]~, TA :) and also t te duitingof tA ~octib e
body of the tribe: (TA:) orLj I, t
meams aE
f)ollowing it, and [of pauc.] ~l (S, Mob, ]O) s~parated
hi
fro, and Ase co~tra
, tAh
and Q;2s, (1],) or this last is agreeable with
olective body [or tAe community]: (Mob:) and
analogy, but has not been transmitted, (18k, rit is said
that] the primary signification of ";1t
which the

is with kesr because of the kesrah

Mob,) and is disallowed by Sb, who says that
is the tate of cobination and union: (TA:) this
~ wu used in its stead. (TA.)[Hence is the meaning in the saying, respecting the Lt
various sayings, here following. ._] 1 Ukl1
[m~ee
U+X
Jl.;
j
t [Th
[lit. He tkmre down his staff;] meaning hAe
hat made a scAhim in the state of obo tion
stayed, (6,Myb, ]C, TA,) and rested, (MNb,) and
and union, or in tAe commni, of th M sli~].
cead frm journys, (S,) having reached his

place: (], TA:) a prov.; (., TA;) applied to (6, TA.) [Hence,] their saying ,dl Ji; ,% l
him to whom an afslir has become suitable and means t Beware thu qf slaying or bing sain
who hs therefore kept to it: (TA:) or he made in making a sriA
in th comumn on of fte
Jr Ahis tent-pegs, and pitch~d his tent, or stayed; Musliu (:
il ~L.. ~
- (TA.) And
(1, TA;) like him who has returned from his one says, t;;II jl
(, TA) [The
ff b.
journey. (TA.) And .t; ~ [He took up his came split], meaning,
t
dimgrement, or dicor,
8.
JGt!
He onotended with me in dsff] means the
ced from stay~g [in a place befell (TA.) And tL:, -i J ' Q
L
striking, or bating, (], TA,) or, as in the M, he at Awhich heAhad alighted; he
departed]. ([ar [lit. T7e staff of tAh ons of sun a oe Jl in
act~ r~gy towards mu, and opposd me, or
p. 454.) - iU I
.A ; *
,j [Put not plinters], a prov., meaning t the mo of suc
contedMe wm, (TA,) with the [. (or staff,
thou away thy staff, or stick, f,om thy family, a one becam scattered in ariou diro
Jc.], and I omrcam,
[therin]. (V, TA.)
l L [Tse stick of the Jla]
or thy wJfe,] denotes [the practice of] discipline. (Meyd.)4. <al It (a gape-vine) Ptfort its CjI1
is
the
thing
witAh
Which o,e stiA
the t [or Adt
(6 Se art. e, p. 1122, ol. 3.]) _:
(6, g, TA) or ~ [i.e . rods]. (TA.)
LIdI [T/y are th sdavest
of the staff] means ashs wherei bread is bad]. (TA.) - LJ;i
thy
are
[perm]
beaten
with tha staff. (Ig, signifies also The bone of th sAa ,; (], TA ;)
5. ,:a Re struc, or bat, wt thb L! [or
as being likened to the L [proprly so called].
,~
J.l~
daj J&UJ]. (Mgh.) And L;
3 He made TA.) It is said in the A, ,.tl
are the slates of tahe taf ], mneaning (TA.). And [the pL] J.ll, tTh bone that
us of the I, [or stqf, &co.]: and Ae ~
, or [Ma~
that they are dreaded by reason of their doing are in the ri. (A.) And [the mme, or]
boat, wi it. (gb.)
al,
harm .[and are therefore to be kept in awe].
& Lait U .uau
He beaned, or Ae ~pord,
t Certain stars, having the form of the L; [or
(TA.) _And t. i ,
;
,
[ 7 7y are rather of jrJ]. (TA. [But
or tayed, A~ , pon
teL [or a, i].
what stars thse
oe other than the daew of the staff] is said of
are, I have not been able to dtertmin.])._
(, Mgh.) _ And
L,:a He maks
persons regarded as low, base, or vile. (TA.)
Also, (i.e. Lti1,) Te togu. (].) [Perhap
of the ~
a a aa. (a,ndTAin
thii art.
Lwwt
e)
4
[vr"y
V
he
is
one
Mhose
staf
is as being likened to a staff because ued in
and in . ~.) ._ And
U
H.
He
admt
uppl] mens he is getle, a good mnar
of chiding.] -_ And Te woman's [mtlr, or Ahed
a sta,
or ick, or rod, (L,)
f
the that whereof he hA the charge:
(6, ] :*) accord. o9m.be, ca&d] jQ- (]L) - 0ll Q1
;2 t
tre ( .)
to ISd, alluding to the beating little with the L1a.
pastor's rod; an appellation of nob ,;gr, s
L. i Q.J
[m meaning dsta, or stic, or (TA.) And L;l ,
;1 [erily Ae is one p:cie of
polgonum, p. avicure;] the t,Jt
. tIt,
, i;inf.n. a', e gaem Ahim tha
t[or ,
(
[Accord.
]. d.].to Golius,
*t1; evidently a mistake, for .ld is not mentioed by him.])

